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Soothe your soul and create a spa like atmosphere
with these beautiful beachy bathroom decor ideas!

Browse these coastal style bathroom ideas.
***This post may contain affiliate links, which means I may

receive a small commission, at no extra cost to you, when you
make a purchase. Please, see my affiliate disclaimer for more

details.***

It’s no secret that I love coastal decor. Growing up in New
England surrounded by some of the most beautiful beaches is

probably why. When I started renovating my home, I knew that I
wanted coastal themed decor. I want to feel as if I wake up at
the beach everyday! The colors of the sky, sea and sand make

me so happy.

Adding beach themed or coastal style decor to your home is a
wonderful way to express your love for the ocean and nature

itself. Bring a little beach into your home with this list of
ten of my favorite bathroom decor items from Amazon. These
classic styles, colors and natural elements never go out of

style.

 10 Beautiful Beachy Bathroom Decor Ideas

Haus and Hues Framed Ocean Wall Art1.
Safavieh Quatrefoil Ceramic Decorative Garden Stool2.
Costa Farms Cat Palm 3-Feet Tall, Live Indoor Plant3.
Sand + Fog California Beach House Scented Candle4.
Bekmore Large Apothecary Jar with Airtight Lid5.
Household Essentials Large Wicker Floor Storage Basket6.
Aqua Bath Towels Set7.
Avanti Linens Farmhouse Shell Toothbrush Holder 8.
Bamboo Shower Bath Mat for Spa Relaxation9.
Premium Bamboo Cotton Bath Towels10.

Thank you for reading! I hope you are inspired by to create a
cozy home you love. Just click on the links above to find the
items in the photo. Also see: Coastal Fall Ideas & Inspiration

https://amzn.to/3Q0TnL8
https://amzn.to/3z9Uem5
https://amzn.to/3z9Uem5
https://amzn.to/3z9Uem5
https://amzn.to/3b9a6NN
https://amzn.to/3PKzkB1
https://amzn.to/3PKzkB1
https://amzn.to/3bcE4jW
https://amzn.to/3za2hiU
https://amzn.to/3zCdEkO
https://amzn.to/3S3ydOv
https://amzn.to/3JaJZm4
https://amzn.to/3PE87A4
https://amzn.to/3PE87A4
https://amzn.to/3PE87A4
https://amzn.to/3ozGPij
https://theaquacottage.com/2022/07/25/coastal-fall-ideas-inspiration-2022/
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